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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Eiancj Trouble Makes You Miserable,

from the Alton Enterprise a talk ro

boys on this subject :

"You're th Kind of sufi.. p!iaMf
ti.ibbv s iece ' boy, ai we.'ik-.- e( .1 d

nrir: imbecility whk-- sue ton.-li-

tkas fipien:iti-- f s ni ed in ibs
deep, dariy mv.terie 4 if how to be
Yon re marked uh a li.tte f.l r
every decent roan hn fe yfu, m.-- i

every time you indulge iu the foohah

IT

Saturday Eveain Post.

Lwsy wii h:.il wiu ia
Mtiefariot certain joy tui tidiny f n

r'ariii. Or e of the le; d i r. j n
that grest citv ha b duds
ot Uzua froau a sceniifi xtandi:ri.,
iiud the Mdic! L.ttvi(j siimiiijrj--
the resuUx h follow '"The eor.cio-ioii- s

teacbed are that it is i:U --J:
"ini'i chronic n.-orn-f benic t
which, like ioVok .! -.

is largely heredi ?ry- - it 13 Co.'i

ao)iaHly stated that lzy per-on- s ara
inort always neuropaths ; hence tfte
are not responsib'a for thc-I-r nnforfnn

condition. Thlsplalazir-ess- a

inactivity along with inebriety. k!e- -

tornki d other, various perveri'ns
a rcil disa-- e o? t! e tiervooy p. .,-.--

.

nd not sim:.l ii)nt'ii:i:i-- s oi i;. "

lu thir woida, the b! tree is :.

the ancestors, who, bein dead canao;
S'e for slander.

Of con rs when a dieass is discovered
a remedy must be found, and hence t h?
uaxt step of investigation U to furnisb
an antitzoin thai will rid humanity of
ail this euiatr.ity. There cn be no

queslioa that a lazv person is tha must
deplorable and ihe mc-H-t uDiitreia'.'e
nuisance on a nun We cm bve a
certHio re-pe- for a rasca1, but a !az .

individual vroiises in tha iiealtby minA

only 1'oa smjnnd rpOjnaoe. Ii bv

some bapoy cir;iunit,iiie4 we might
cere or kill sll lazy ps iple, th s oti
earth with all its sins would immed-
iately be brought several millions of
mileM nearer Paradise. Po-sibi- the
mil en iu ib mibt c. me at ence

If lazineri is dian;tse ic Mth s trjM;
prevalent ailment if the a; s O.di-oar- y

eontangiotu re n iiiina in com-

parison w:th it. Buh iaia plnsrue-- i :nd
cholera epidemics are to it as t'errr s to

elephants All the ill of the fraoie
componnded together cannot, equal it
Years ago Burton wrote : ' idleness is
the bane of body and mind, the nuie
of naughtiness, tbe chief author of all

ia'chief, oueot t ne svn 1dlo i is.
the cushion up n which th? dvii
chiefly reposes, and a ge;it cu.a n- t

only of melancholy, out of mien-- of.ber
ii?eaie." Cicero looke-- up o i.Jolrie
assort of euicide Frauk'in iu

oared s'o'b t rust that, c ii"'ione- - f;is

ter tbsn labor wears Ihe tet'mon
of other good men in everv a-- e and
eiioie liMs' ee'i th .t iazitics 13 t!ia
worst foe to everv thinr tr sti
and nef'il iu life

Thi eb-tj- mi-ci- !i .,f th- -
ivvry :s t!).; U l'' t't,-,i!ir-.t;- t1)'- - sy

i

opi ' theii wurt"lf--i:fs- . VVitn

tby lie around the h u rhi: othsis
not sostroag at they do the work, they
will place the responsibility upon Ilia
disease and not upon theirown incom
petence. Like the cowards tbey are,
tbey will shirk and seek any excna.
And tbe trouble will be that, even it
be right- ie-n- m is fonno r be.v n

v yi.i V: ! k- - ?! ., - t

CUftiO. "1'bOy lio iiiji, i.i,r- I.
They Simply want to live off of other
people, aLd in final analysi it tniy j-- .t

be fount! Olll ihat b.Zl.iPa-- . 1? it :;rai
deal more than a disease it Is nerime:

Just think how much luUtoxio it !

would take to treat all the lazy ptieuiA
'

SEVEN RUNNING

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamo-Roo- t.
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

11 is me great medi-P-
cal triumph of the nine-teen- th

century; dis--
"cr years 01n f

rQsrI Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad-
der SDecialist. and I

wonderfully successful in promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the wcrst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder troubie it will bo found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many vays, in hospital work, in private

firffirjffievery case that a special arrangement hs3
been made by which all readers of thisranp.r
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
otter in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular ntty cent and Home of Swmmp-Roo-t.

dollar sues are sold by all good druggists.

in the vorld ! Ago.idsizet oceiu of
it might, do for a while, ami after tot
but lazy people simply do not. want

cjifri, and what's the nee?
It is utie tha doco.r m ly do so:ir,

ihi.-- but hey mil navar mjk- - !

ie- - than Bei j Fran':-
id mora ltio) one huudrt-- nrs ay

nhsu 'ie wrote: "It wou:d l)e thou.i i

i hard government th.it ,,oul i tax
onwtenth prt of their time, to

bt emplo.ved iii i.s serv.ee ; hut idle- -

ne.4 tax u much more ; alotb. brinif-
- J. . ... 1 . . .on iuc;tB. rio .oiute'y n rt'au-

.f Ii ka run, consume- - t.ister
tha.i iib-- weuM, .vi.ild tnU tieJ
iu alwios bright. D lo- -e lifi-'-.

Ttivn do n r qimnder t.ma; for th;t
tfea 1ifj is mdeof. How iru?-- :

more ihn in nectsairy do we spest:.
in sleep, forstting that the sleepn.
fox CHtuhsrf no poultry, and there wl
betiioe.in enough in the gravel"

Ifi .zy pe ip eoniy dsd ili thair Hla- - ni

mi iht grate it ruuhi lie ail rii-b-

Mut ho 1 !ig - lhv are oil i

tisa'.-es- di3-.e:i.s- . FrHiblv ili d.
tora km Until Liiy d!MVer t
ut?f4i v of bipii.iis for the fc:niK:tj
titMimci.t o' (as ues. fheu if !'.

is look otitf r
buiidiug b om the world evt .

a-- !

Lynn Kc by Mekkins

I Hi BULL'S HU(;iI SYiail'
..i i '!! h- :c A fin i' f."- :.

: h - 'iii r i hn c hl i e
- S ; ' ' i ! . ! 6 ' ' iii ; i ; i

Uf I ic. ei I r .d-C- i Mj.-oe- c'U-.-

col:.i, ;iiid i.l i' fleet u cure 'O IOC !,'

That opiioriumiioa, i'ke marrini;''
are mdc in Heaven, and dealt out.
to fitch mau, 13 a fallacy as old as rm
tbo!.-gy- .

The One way Ooid Cure
For cold in the head and sr-r- tr-- .Mat x Kt

tnott' ClmcoSatck ow.'i- - je. ti. " On
Dav Cola Ctre.'- -

... (ii
iii A . tUl 1'.

Tsio fJr,o D:v Z.-

Vr:T :'.Aiv-- ur.t wo; thr...r,t w i -- a:ifCko.:i!'es I,.i:.:4;.iif jj:iiniue. iiaiily tjum: ai ca.rti
aadquiclciy cr.r-- .

"Mud s." is dead She raK-t-o t,
dust in her day, Jind, as we a'l havr t

do. Im to it.

SORES CURED

Manv Opinions sf Tbsm,

EUININ3- - BOYS.

N. C. Baptist.
The cigarette, an now in de. in

rather a modern article. Though it lost
many years in beginning its career, it
ha? fully made up for that loss in the
amount of harm it has uone. It in

now condev-ne- d by the law. by the med-

ical fraternity, bv the pulpit and by
the press. It is not judge! abstractly,
but by the results of it u a In a
oase against the lis tie devil f-- t sro
abundant. It attackn the verv life of
an unmatured body, going at once to
nerve centres end destroying energy,
ambition, self-contr- and finollv mind
or body, and sometimes both. Tbe
cigarette irut be stopped in its march
of death.

NOKTH CaRoLIXV LAW.

In the Year 1891 the Legislature of
this State, seeing tbe rapid growth of

the evil sought to stp it by law

They accordingly passed the following
which is chapter 676 of the laws of
1891 :

"It shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corporation to sell give away
or otherwise dispose of, directly or
indirectly, cigarettes or tobacco in the
form of cigarettes, or cut tobacco in any
form or shape which may be need or
intended to be used as a substitute for

cigarettes, to any minor under seven-

teen years of age, and any one violat-

ing tbe provisions of this act, or any
person or persons aiding, assisting or
abettiug tbe violations thereof shall be

guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be punished by fine or

imprisonment in tbe discretion ot tbe
court.

Acy person who ahail aid v,r aasiat

any such minor child in obtaining tne
possession of cigarettes or Jtobacoo in
any form used as a sunatitute thereof,
by whatsoever name it may be called,
shall be guilty of misdemaeoor and
upon conviction shall be fined or im-

prisoned in t he discretion ot tbe court."
JUDGE BATTLE AOAIST THklf.

Judge Battle of ;he crimnai court
often took occasion to charge the grand
jury about tbe cigarette law quoted
above. The Charlotte : Observer says
of bis charge in Charlotte :

"In his charge to the grand jury
yesterday Judge Balte was exceeding-
ly severe in bis denunciation of cigar-
ette smoking. He said that no mat-

ter where one traveled these days he
saw small boys, tots, smoking tbese
miseiable cigarettes. 'The next

generation of our b ys,' he declarud,
will be degenerates, merely through
this cause It is the inhalation of tbe
tobacco that is hurtful. Blowing cig
arette smoke ibroagh a handkerchief
leaves a stain or mark of nicotine on
tbe handkerchief. Think of this go
ing through tbelungs and effecting
tbe whole system I Tbe cigarette hab-

it ranks with tha morphine habit I
know of two young men, aged 17 and
19 ear. who lived iu my maty 4.1 i
who were killed by cigarettes. They
aavoked exeessiviy and their disaoiat- -

ion wae speedy.'
On this subject the Judge concluded

his remarks by stating that it was his
duty to request that the law prohibit
ing tbe sale of cigarettes to minors be
rigidly enforced."

The enforcement of this law is up
on Mayors, Police officers, Shernfs,
Magistrates and Grand Juries. It is
now almost a dead letter. The fact
that it is a Saw makes some men ob
serve it. Some observe it through fear
but the evidence that it ia violated
daily in every town in the State it
seen in the number of minors smok
ing cigarettes. It is as muob against
toe law to give cigarettes, or cigarette
tobacco, as it is o sell it. It the of
ficers will not enforce the law it should
be taken in hand by a League for
that purpose, organized and on tbe
lookout for tbe protection ot the boys.
We call on tbe officers ot the law to
enforce the statue without the assis
tance ot such a League. They cau do
it. Will tney ?

THE CHAIN.

As we see it, the manufacturer anu
tbe ret-iile- r are two liuae in she tacue
chain which biu i these poor weak b
band and foot. It is our observation
that more cigarettes are smoked by
those under 21 years than by tho-- e

over that age. Tbe fact that the law

says 11 is lawful to sell to a i.oy eiab
teen years of age does not- - tna'.o v
morally right, for it is reasonably ce --

tain that it will injure the boy The
merchants need to awaken en this sub-

ject, r'

THE CIGARETTE FIEND

It is verv plain. yet we want to quote

Paiate and Paragraphs of TMsgt
Frsssat, Fast and Future.

The Saturday Evening Post gire
t it f Howiu bit of interextinit history
aoout Vi;,e Pridents ueooinl ng Pro-- -

itnN:
" tVhn Preident WillU m Henry

H rriou diad suddenly on April 4, 18
11, after only lainy days in offi. , John
r. lf?r bciuia Prraident. Hu noaa

? ition ki bMii ptit:ol ialie v
t --tronrtbaa the t;'e . H- - wa ra.il iv

a 'alboun Dwf)crt. w iii, of co ir.
Harrison was a Whig. TUa eonma

i;ienta wer pafa-jtl- ih mmI. Tyler'-Ad-

traiion b.'acoe a detiroaise of

--sifting iiiciea. The Ui bink
bill. drawn in .cor4oe with hia oi
sn:eli n and by O ?a(ra,
tvweooiy varoa-ib- hlaa.'id ha bot

Cabinet exeea Daniel Webeter, who

wi Secretary of ?Ut. at o;ice reaiued
Ha dierearded the pledge of thi it-- f

.rta upon whioa be bad betn elected,
nd aHogether his Presidential raeord
aa one of vascillatione and SDoall re

-- ulta.
"General Zachary Taylor, who w as

acted lu 1848, died sixteen months
altar be bad entered upon the duties
of tn'e Presidency, and the place was

fi !ed by Millard Fillmore the Vice
President."

The Manufacturers' Record high

authority for anything that pertains to

industrial development in the South,
and the last numaer nad the following
nbservtions on its first page. We

it a place as an intp rtaut itam
f 'patsinj events :"

"VVitu eottoa no c maa4uim $10
i baie saor than for sitae year

extra protii of 75,OOO.OOO .r as ire

is kdded to the profit of the South on

crop alone.

,i .i t.iLton saills are making
pheno DCGtial earnings, and about 100

can- - bs'.U are under oonstruetion, while

estabiicbed mills are steadily enlarging
the'r otants. the a Rjt refute new capital
now gointf into Southern cotton man

nfsctnnng being about 125,000 W 0 to

$30,000,000.

"Every iron furnace and eoai nlne in

the South ia being put to its utmost

production at profits that make glad

the hearts of the stock holders New

eoal and ore mines are being opened
aa rsD?d!v as possible, and the
South ' annual output of 40,000.000

tons of eol and about 0,000.000 fon
of iron ore will be woi.derfu ly increas
ed during the censing years.

"Phosphate mining Is stesdily ex-

panding, and coincident with it there
is great inereate m fertiliser manu-- f

aoturing.
"Lumber interests in the South are

everywhere prosperous, and the activ-

ity in every line of lumbar business

and woodworking generally is adding
millions of dollars to the prosperity of

this section and rivaling cotton and

iron and cosl in its influence upon the
Booth's upbuilding.

"Turning from these leading indus
tries, we find equal activity and pros-

perity m everything else. Railroads

are overburdened with business ; icw
electric and water pi ants ana building

operations are equally as conspicuous,
and along the whole line of human In-

dustry in the bouth you hear the 'un-

broken strain of what has been aptly
termed the music of progress the
whirr of the spindle, the buzz of the
saw, the roar ot the furnace and the
throb of the locomotive. "

FREE BLOOP CUi'i.

Ajr OTfSn PBOYINtt JA.11H.

Bad Blood causes B'.ood and skin
Disease. 1 rnptiona. pimples, Scrofula
eating a ired. Ulcers. Cancer, Eczema
Skiu Scape, Eruption and sore on
children. Rheumatism, Catarrh, IteU-in- g

Hjmoia, etc. For thse trouble a
poativa gpecehc cure is founa in B. B.
B (Botanic Biood Balm), 'be nuott
wonderful blood purfier of the age. It
ba been thoroughly tested for the
p st tbirty years and has always cured
even the most deep-seate- d, persiatent
case, alter Doctors and patent medici-
nes had ail failed. B B. B. cures bv
driving out of the blood the poisons
aud humors that cause all these trou-
bles .and a cure Is thus made that is
permanent. ContagiousBlood Poison,
producing Eruptions. Swollen Glands,
Ulcerated Throat and Mouth, etc,
cured by B. B. B. the only remedy that
ean actually cure this trouble. At
druggist, 1 per large bottle ; six bottles
(full treatment) 96- - We have faith
iu B. B B., hence sufferers may test
;t We will send a sample bottle free
and prepaid. Write for it, Medical
advice nn.
AddreseBuOD Bauc Oe tlatoa. Oft

V Many a school
girl is said to

be lazy and
shiftless

wnen she
Z&8$jr doesn't deserve
Mm&r the least bit of it.

She can't study, easily
falls asleep, is nervous

and tired all the time.
And what can you ex-

pect? Her brain is being
fed with impure blood
sua her whole system is
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly
changed, by taking

ftnmrni
Hundreds of thousands

of schoolgirls have taken
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medi-
cine to theirown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsspariila that has been
tested for half a century. 4JI.C8 a bo'ile. All drngtlsts.

If your bowels are consti-
pated take Ayer's Pills. You
can't have good health enless
ycu have daily action of the
bowels. 23 ds. a box.

" Ce3 bos of Ayer's Pills carea mv p .J
dT?pers:a-- " llD. Cabivwili. 6.

J un. 12, 1309. Ea
S!sa SSoaiaFm

If yon iive !iy complaint TThatover
and tiocire the '..jt meiicel advice youan possibly ri2mve. writs tr.o doctor
irtsiy. Voa will rewire a prompt r

C. ATEIi, IweTl.fM"" uew

i PROFESSIONAL.

JTa. LjVermon,

r-- O ti:e Slatoe Building.
iMars iiom J to i o'clock ; 2 to

does, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

P. .1 P. WIlIBEKLKl,

OFFICE HOTEL LAWRENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

B. JOIIJNSON,

ATIORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WlSDSOK, N. C.
Practice in all Conrts. Special

given to Collections.

W. J. WARD,

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C

over Harrison's Drm Store.

A LUXX,

TTORN E Y--A V--L A W.

Scotlaxd Neck, N. C.
ictices wherever his services are

lired

AKD L. TBAyib,

racy and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

'Money Loaned on Farm Land.

JL V. MATTHEWS,

I A TTORN E Y--A T--LA W.

pollection of Claims a specialty,
f WHITAKERS.N. C.

are prepared to furnish telephone
be to the public and solicit patrou- -

HATES FOR SERVICE.

less Phones, $2.00 per uiomb.
1.50 " "ence Phones,

pi either for 3.00 "
$ purpose to give good srvici-- .

to this end we ask all subscribers to
it pr unptly any irregularities ii

"Our signed contnicis prohibi'.
ise of .phofies except by.dUbscribeni.

e requeit that th-- s rule be rigidly
cea.

Wood V7ard
ionrl LI n.rfi
ave opened a wood
fard nd shall keepa iianawooaiorim-Lediat- e

delivey at
Lyxime,

Scotland Neck.
Phones 19 op 116.

AiaaZT

NORI'OLK. VlhOIJklA

7 - .MODrRN M WOOL of
- . 1, .

4 ' i anu U'. !) I rslt lL'g
to nt inn ioietnoi edueational!
inn of Hm kind in Amelias. It nss
oeN ouug men end young eesasa
r bii-iiies- s careers st a amall coat,

.la cps tbem iu uitiuni free. Jm
.rrhr inforoMiion ed for iur Illg

r:oed Catsl.-jjii- and new pul.1,th,n.H.'ed "Bindnevs Kdtioa'.ha."
J. M. IxMEl SK, PrtaUeBt.

'

'mm.mmmgsnmmjaBaessrs3
W;LiM8T0N&WELmt.i;

AND BUA3CHKsl.
AND ATLaATIO COAeT IAM

RAILROAD 00J1P4UY 09
SOUTH CAHOL1JTA.
COKPgMSliD SCHEDUtg.

trais ooiyq QUTH.
i-t- Tm

0ATBP
Jaa. 14. IttfiO.

A. U f. U. r. li'A. u. P.M.i!i ti CM U Ito. kocky ilt. i la 66 1 13

Leava Tarboro 12 21

Lr Kooky lit. -- 1 t It 5 17 iS fit'.ov Wilaos 1 M 19 li 1 1 S 0!.a va slnia 8 B5 11 S
i.v. Fayttttavllla 4 IS St

r. Klortuc T tt, 1 14
P. II. 'a. at.

Kr. Goldaboro t uLt. Oulduboro
'.t. Uavnolla 11tr. WiimlDKtoa

P. u A. st

TRAlWs GOING NORTH

S a JC--

A. U. P. If..v. Florrana t 4R r 4il.w: Fayai tavllla is te a
I .sit tilm is ts
Arriva Wilaoa t ss 11 u

A.M. p. If A. If.Lv. w .nlovtoa t
1 Lt- - Vanoiia s sti, ....1 . llAl.k....V..MI S IT it sj
i p. y. A. V.IP. M It" 'it'.

Leave W'ilnoa t ss 41 ii : is hAr. Kock.T lit. S 10 S 15 IS SSi 11 11 Ill
arrive Tarboro "t"s4
' iTt Tarboro 12 tl
Lv. Rocky lit. "s"i 11 vt
tr. Waldon 4 SI 1 S4

P. if. A. If P. If.
f Daily except Monday. Pally ex- -

opt Sunday.
'riIiningtnD and Weldon Bsilrosi,

fa-lki- Division Usin LineTrsi
Wilinmuton. 9 00 a. o., srrivea

uettfville 12 05 p. tn , leaves Fsyettsv
If 12 25 p. in., arrives Hanford 1 44
mi Rfl liming leaves Han ford S tO
m.. arrives Fayvtieville 3 41p.se.,
hps Fayettnvilip 3 46 p. m., arrives
'i'minKtn 6 40 p. ui.
'ViUmnitton and Weldon Rallroal,
nneit ville Brancb Trsln IssT

'ii jettsMl'H 8 15 a. tn , If ax ton 9 10
in . Rnd Hprings 9 53 s. no., Hope

HMt 10 .2 a. m , arrives Fayettevilss
0 55 h. m. Returning Irsves Fayette-- l

e 4 40 p. in., IJ.tpa klill 4 55 p. as.,
ed Springs n 35 p. m , Uaxtnn fill

ir , ttnivf Bcitvt t'S. iMe 7 15 p. sn.
' " ' ""i' i' V 'xU Hitk

"'...( U-'.- ir . .d, u.1 !;! ItipMrs
it, il.rt stid bow more
.iimud, st Swufurd iih tb HrtMboasel
:i Line and tvnithcru liailwsy, at

lull wiih lbs Uurbsm and Charlotte
:iilroad.
Train on tbe Sc "tland Neok Brsoga

fnad leaves Weldon 3 :35 p m., Hglifax
p m., arrives Scotland Vask t

OS p m., OreenviMe G :57 p m.. K Ina--
7 m Vfi mn;iu'

' .rr i. r ! v':k' J Vi sr.
Ihiltf.iX 4i ii.lhi . til.,

!iii Ii lil'.i h in., dully fkwpi. riuvm

ni.Misiin Prari,h 'ftuve
,I.!-go- 8 :i0 a m. and 2 :"
Ue l'annt'le 9:10 a.m. and r,

.. rPttii iiiuj: I( ap pHimele 9 :3; jb.
id 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
' :0! a. m. and 7 :30 p. tn., daily e

t Sinida.v.
Tr-d- Ipovpn IVrhDro, K. ., dwily

Si.ndxv 5 31' p. m . Hund.!y,
" . r: r?" tit t. ,iV .

; U iii fiv.
V.'.C

; r" . :in i Tarl'OlO
n i

I '

hi

.i ' n D .
runs ) ..,..''i!:f i;i3' (L teste'"' ' . 1 tv.. ' 40 . in ,

n-- t Xn !!t:i(i ;, iu.. :(;:; 5, m.,
''-- ' lit.tw J0.-I- . m . i :2.r. p n..
Mirfin.a le:vt Sprinu Hipf 11 :30 a.

:i 4 :5." p. m. NHehil!e 12:15a. in.," 25 p. m., arrive t Rocky Uonnt
! :45 a. m., 6 :00 p m., daily except

HjJ-Tra-
in

on Clinton Branch leaves Wnr
for Clinton djiil.v. except Sunday,

11 :40 a. ro. and 1 :f)2 p. m. Retnrn-leav- es

Clinton t 7 :f 0 a m. and
' :"0 P m.

Tr:i't Vo 7S rr nLe-f'!-- .,i nprbnVidin f.Tti!! pr.ii. fx N'. ifb dnily,
'! mi' vitt !ichin..id.

H. M. A'EP.SON.
Gei.'l P-- s Agent.

. R. BTENLY. Gen'l Man:nr.
. M. EMKKSOX. T-ft- ic Marsger.

rrn

U'i I '!I!, iw. ThiVom. f
V. T V'HITKII14 1 fr i'o .

K, .rf iri pok v r

. ... . , . , . t,,., .ode giotthan sn ezpensive special course ofmedicine,
Bitters is said bv all ftaslsn.

and hurtful babit you are leaeninK
your opportunity ii beiirs respectable.
Yon want to be smart, but ou kw
it itrn't smart : nobody thinks it is
smart If you go iuio a arrange ton
yotir cigarette marks you as a little
b'idlum and you wilibrive u, do a
lot of jjood things before u .an con-

vince any one ihat yoo4re wrth hav-

ing It impairs your hsaith and ruins
your reputation and mis3 contempt
ible mockery out of what might be a
reepectable boy Ysr friends are
ab.med t.f you. If yon are far enough
along in your bab't you K?ory in your
9 vatne and ticlr to it through pure
cusfecsnef". You ought t he r.m
formed, but vnr moiher hasn't i vn
yon up yet and wants you near he- - m
you are. Nobody respects you. nobody
ought to. You are tbe bloasoma that
yield tbe fruit of idleness and shame ;

you are the sprout from wbicb a worth-
less buns will grow in time. You
ought to quit it and yon Enow you
ought. Why don't you r

Tkt Cork Industry.

Selected.
On the sunny shores of Cstaloaia, in

8pin, there are groves of cork treea,
which live well into the second century
attaining a height of forty feet, with a
diameter of three feet.

During tbe first fiifty .years ot tbe
tren'a life, the outer bark los9 it vi-

tality, besoming an enenmbrance
whieb would naturally peal off, but
which ii most carefully stripped a year
or so earlier by cutting with curved
knives into tbree feet, the
bark varying in thickness from one to
tbree inches. Tbe catting is done du-

ring July and August, and altera pro-
cess of drying boiling and then press-

ing with heavy weights lor flattening
tbe pieces of cork are packed in square
iron-boun- d bales for home manufacture
and shipment.

Tbe first catting from tbe trees if

eoarse, bet every eight or ten years of
its latter life the tree yields a better

quiity.
Tbe largest cork factories in tbe

world are those of the Armstrong Com

pany, in Lancaster and Pittsburg.
The machines for eutting the strips,

for punching tbe shape, and for

smoothly tapering ti;eiR (this !isr i

tbe rate of torty-fiv- e j,.er SB.nuid) .re

great advance upou tbe old me;ti--

of hand work, and it was only alter
any trials that aachintry could be

kept sharp, as the soft substance dulls
itsauoh more rapidly than many hard-

er, and tougher materials.
Tne eorks used for bottling cham-

pagne are still cut by band. The best
material is used, and they are not

tapered nir outqniie round. thu s?

i'K iui t- pHs'ctly iu. ie
h ttles.

Wfeea a cork is tossel in the wtste-baske- t,

that is by no moans the end
of its usefulaem, as it is pobibiy pick-
ed out, dried, wahe4, recut by baa i

at every stroke the workman running
his knife across a leather strap and
thn sold again tor bottling blacking
and other liquids.

The waste havingstc. wa linn-erl- y

hard to dispose ot, as it doa not
burn very readily, but it i-- now ground
and as a non-conduct- or ot heat, gntetK
into tbe manufacture of ariifical limi.-hieys- le

handles, soles of KooM, etc.

Impervious to7-.ter-
. it in quit ind- i-

peniatle for n!e-preser- aua on-- vs.

and one of the injir liem ot aauh vt
paveuieots.

BEM ARK ABLE CUKE OF RHEU-
MATISM'

Kenka, Jackson Uo., W. Va.
Ahout three years ago my wife had

sn attack ot rheumatism which con
fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered hr u.iable to walk a s:ep
without assistance, her limbs ''Oinji
swollen to doui-l- e their noma! nize
Mr S Maddox iimiated no my using
Chnirbe.'.ifciii'M Htlai I mmcMm

ed a fifty. cent botUe at d uwd " ac
corairoi hi doeciioiis and e nex?
morn ng ije walked ro Ditk' ;8' w;th
out asAiHiance in anv manner, and he
has not bad a similar attack since A.
K Fabsohs. For sale by E. T. White
head , & Co. Drugiti.tt.

Tbare are s miiiion tiealt i ;

if yon keep the nad c 1 ao;t ?ht t-- '

warm y"i wi 1 not need many f t!
other 999,998.

Keep your blood rich and 1 b
taking R bkbts I asteu-;s- s Ct..o. To -

IC. 25c. PiHi,..nt to taktf. r.t..r
hiJ; by purity ir;t.' t,l.to:s, m .s .

uu ing appnii-e- . heaUa m t vi .

Try it end ge-- :he itenUice. .M .?

cross on label If'or by, iS. i,
Whitehead & Co. Drnggitts.
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Johnston's SarsapaiiOa
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT SPRING mEDlCINE.
JOHNSTON'S 3ARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerva Energizer, is th.

greatest SPRING MEDiCiNE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing fron
heaven to the " worn out," the run down, the overworked and dsbilitated. That " tire j
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-

ished nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as if by a magic
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at ones. For every form of

neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, insomnia hysteria and nervousness
generally, it is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- ut nerv
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; it

makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow its faith
ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method in the good old times, tc
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other minera'
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through its channels holding in its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. But in this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-

lently the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-comb- ed

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again it will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURiPICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channsl.5. the lungs, kidneys, bows's,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." Tns great restorative, reconstructive and
vitalizer of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARiLLA, not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood is
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
5ARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-

ered. This fact is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOB POISOX CTEEO BY JOZ.Y4TO?'S S 1 SSAPABTU,.!.
Eyrcn. K:ch.. Osteher 31, 1894.

Williams, Davis, 3-i- es & Co.. Detroit :
Gentlemen: In April last I began ism JOHNSTON'S EARiARILLA for Bioc-- Poism, cai;

by aa ampteiion of one of my arms. I htd SEVEN RUNNING iSCRE.r o. rry less. 1 u'.ed two tr
aid vas entirely cured. I know it is v. hat cured rr.e. Ycu; 3 truly. C. V. LUTh

. T. WHITEHEAD & CO., Scotland Neck,N. C.

c " 'i- - .

M
BaMe Is Mraons of a Bcaalel rjttln waai


